
Front row : Olivia ,Haley, Alaina, Katie, Mrs. Vieau
Back row left to right : Sarah, Kayla, Mya, Jarred, Katelynn, Ellie

Team Mill Creek!!



The Big Picture
● The square acreage of our watershed is 6700 acres
● Mill Creek Historic Park is one of the major local 

landmarks that Mill Creek goes through
● The end of Mill Creek runs under U.S. 23
● Feeds directly into Lake Huron 



The Big Picture cont.
● Many people fail to realize how huge the Mill Creek 

area is covering 6700 acres.
● The Creek begins at Dingman Marsh, in Hebron 

Township (red arrow)



Off to the “hour” long hike! (Only took us a half hour)

Explanation of Mill 
Creek, visit the park to 
learn more!

The capture of 
Katie’s Giant 
Water Bug - 
Order 
Hemiptera

Scraping off bugs for research



Historic Mill Creek
★ Mill Creek is one of Michigan’s oldest industrial sites. 
★ The sawmill at Mill Creek was originally built by Robert Campbell to supply lumber on 

Mackinac Island.
★ in 1793 Mill Creek was contracted by Fort Mackinac to repair barracks for soldiers.



Historic Mill Creek
★ In the early 1800’s Robert Campbell’s 40 acre  farm consisted of : a log house, sawmill, 

gristmill, pasture, and orchard.
★ In 1819 the Campbell family sold the whole private lot to wealthy Mackinac Island 

merchant, Michael Dousman.

Michael Dousman



Possible Sources of Pollution
1. Runoff from the highway could possibly affect the water quality.
2. Other possibilities are from the few people who live near the creek itself 

- As in runoff from lawn care products
- Garbage that they left outside that makes its way into the stream

3. The Historic Mill Creek Discovery Park visitors could be a source of nonpoint source pollution.

4. Every spring, Mill Creek Historic Park floods a large pond by restricting the flow with a partial 
dam to run the mill for demonstrations. Each fall the pond is emptied, returning the creek to a 
“normal” flow, which could lead to some minor problems in water quality. 

5. Turbidity, sediments and possibly excess nutrients could be released when the pond is 
drained. 

-



Field Work
● Team Mill Creek worked very well together as a group on our field work.
● The Macroinvertebrate team did a really good job on collecting numerous types and 

amounts of macroinvertebrates.
● The Water chemistry team used all of their previously learned knowledge to test the water 

chemistry of Mill Creek correctly. 



Field Work
● The team faced some challenges trying to work for the first time in the flowing river.
● Many of our team members had some falls because of the slippery rocks.
● One of our team members found and almost touched a large macroinvertebrate that if 

threatened could inject venom into its prey.



What do we test?
Coliform Bacteria

● Fecal Coliform Bacteria are naturally present in the human digestive tract, but are rare or absent in 
unpolluted waters. Their presence in water serves as a reliable indication of sewage or fecal pollution.

Dissolved Oxygen (DO)

● Dissolved Oxygen is important to the health of aquatic ecosystems. All aquatic animals need oxygen to 
survive. Natural and human-induced changes to the aquatic environment can affect the availability of 
dissolved oxygen.

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)

● Biochemical Oxygen demand is a measure of the quantity of dissolved oxygen used by bacteria as they break 
down organic wastes. In slow moving and polluted rivers, much of the available dissolved oxygen is 
consumed by bacteria, robbing other aquatic organisms of the dissolved oxygen needed to live.

Nitrate

● Nitrate is a nutrient needed by all aquatic plants and animals to build protein. The decomposition of dead 
plants and animals as well as the excretions of living animals release nitrate into aquatic ecosystems. Excess 
nutrients like nitrate increase plant growth and decay, promote bacterial decomposition and therefore, 
decrease the amount of oxygen available in the water.



What do we test?
★ pH

○ pH is the measure of the acidic or basic quality of water. pH can be affected by industrial waste, 
agricultural runoff, or drainage from improperly run mining operations.

★ Phosphate
○ Phosphate is a nutrient needed for plant and animal growth and is also a fundamental element 

in metabolic reactions. High levels of this nutrient can lead to overgrowth of plants, increased 
bacterial activity and decreased dissolved oxygen levels.

★ Temperature
○ Temperature is very important to water quality. Temperature affects the amount of dissolved 

oxygen in the water, the rate of photosynthesis by aquatic plants, and the sensitivity of 
organism to toxic waste, parasites and diseases.

★ Turbidity
○ Turbidity is the measure of the relative clarity of water. Turbid water is caused by suspended 

and colloidal matter such as clay, silt, organic and inorganic matter, and microscopic organisms.



MiCorps Sheet
Stream Name:                Mill Creek             Major Watershed:_____Huron_____

Location:________U.S. 23________(Please circle: Upstream or Downstream of road?)

Date:___5-13-16___    Water Sample Collected    Yes    #of Glass Jars Used:____5____

Collection Start Time:____9:50 A.M.____(AM/PM) Collection End Time:      12:27 P.M.      (AM/PM)

Monitoring Team {please put number of years with program in parentheses, e.g. “Mary Smith (3)”}:

Name of Person Completing Datasheet:                 Katelynn Bell and Kayla Gallagher                               .                                        

Collector:                          Jarred Hartman, Mya Curth, and Kayla Gallagher                                               .   

Other Team Members:        Sarah Morse, Olivia Backus, Haley Jones, Katie Janeczek, and Ellie Valot     .



Stream Conditions
 

Stream Conditions:        Water temperature: __12.5____ (°C)   Average Water Depth: ____.73_____ (ft)

Air Temperature: 12.5 (°C)   Weather: Partly cloudy, light rain the day before

Is the substrate covered with excessive silt?  _+___ No  

         Substrate Embeddedness in Riffles: __+__ 0-25%

         Water turbidity/clarity (circle):  Clear Somewhat turbid (cloudy) Very turbid (muddy) 

Water Chemistry:   Turbidity: __0____JTU        pH: _____7_____      BOD: ____4__ppm   

Dissolved Oxygen: ___6___ppm ___50__% saturation

Nitrates:____<5______ ppm   Phosphates:____X______ ppm

Bacteria/Coliform (circle): positive / negative



Site Sketch 
 The site where we collected 
data and 
macroinvertebrates had 
riffles, like little rapids, lots 
of fallen trees and steep 
banks on both sides. 
 
 There were little side 
branches of the creek that 
were quiet pools for bugs, 
fish and a salamander.



Macro collection areas
Macroinvertebrate Collection:  Check the habitats that were sampled.  Include as many as possible.

 

      X    Riffles      X    Aquatic Plants      X    Submerged Wood

     X    Runs      X    Leaf Packs ____ Root Wads

     X    Pools      X    Stream Margins ____ Other:____________

     X    Cobbles      X    Undercut banks/Overhanging Vegetation

 

Did you see, but not collect, any live crayfish?  (___ Yes  _x_ No), or large clams? (___ Yes  _x_ No)?

Other wildlife & fish? (_x_ Yes  ___ No)

 Describe: Fish and Salamander



Found Macroinvertebrates (Sensitive)

Hellgramites
Megaloptera

Mayfly Nymphs
Ephemenoptera

Stonefly Nymphs
Plecoptera

Gilled Snails 
(right handed)
Gastropoda

 13 29 5 1 



Found Macroinvertebrates 
(Somewhat Sensitive)

Beetle Adults
Coleoptera

Beetle Larvae
Coleoptera

Crane Fly Larvae
DipteraDragonfly Nymphs

Odonata

Scuds
Amphipoda

# 1 # 1 

# 2 
# 2 

# 38 



Found Macroinvertebrates (Tolerant)

Aquatic Worms
Oliochaeta

Pouch Snails
Gastropoda

True Bugs
Hemiptera

# 7 # 2 # 10



MICorps Rating

● The stream quality score is determined by what types of 
macroinvertebrates we found and how many of each.

● The sampling process included collecting the macroinvertebrates with 
nets and analyzed the macroinvertebrates to discover what kinds they 
were. 

● We found that our stream was healthy enough to sustain sensitive 
macroinvertebrates such as mayfly nymphs.

● Our stream score rating was 42 or “Good” (34-48)

STREAM QUALITY SCORE
Group 1 (Sensitive):
__2__ # of R’s * 5.0 = __10__
__2__ # of C’s * 5.3 = _10.6___
Group 1 Total = ___20.6___

Group 2 (Somewhat Sensitive):
__5__ # of R’s * 3.0 = _15___
__1__ # of C’s * 3.2 = __3.2__
Group 2 Total = ___18.2___

Group 3 (Tolerant):
__2__ # of R’s * 1.1 = __2.2__
__1__ # of C’s * 1.0 = __1__
Group 3 Total = __3.2____

Total Stream Quality Score = 
__42_____
(Sum of totals for groups 1-3; round to
nearest whole number)
Check one:
____ Excellent (>48)
__X_ Good (34-48)
____ Fair (19-33)
____ Poor (<19)



Issues in your Watershed?

● Mill Pond Dam is a fish barrier during the 
summer months.

● Large numbers of visitors may impact the water 
quality.

● Filling and releasing the water from Mill Pond 
changes the habitat each spring and fall.



Recommendations
★ No polluting or littering by park visitors.
★ Limiting use of pesticides or fertilizers in the park.
★ Keeping pet waste contained.
★ Team Mill Creek will continue to monitor at the site established this spring and perhaps 

choose a second site, near the mouth of Mill Creek as it enters Lake Huron for additional 
data.

★ Not mowing lawn near water sources
★



Stewardship Experience
 We learned to care for our watershed, by working hard to find out how we affect it. Many of us 
have learned that with every action we take it can affect the quality of the our watershed.
 “I’ve never realized the impact I have on my watershed” - Ellie Valot 



Thank You!
Team Mill Creek would like to say a big thank you to Matt Claucherty, Watershed Council’s 

Water Resource Specialist for helping us collect our macroinvertebrates, our teacher Mrs. Vieau 
for letting us do this, Kristy Beyer for the pictures, and  Mr. Dykehouse, Mackinaw State Historic 
Parks Curator of Natural History. This was a quite an amazing educational experience for all of us.  
It will forever be apart of memories.  


